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BEGIN HERB TODAY
Ab.nrtcn engages

tnniiwXltw.°ri™ln «I invtstlgsior.

intH-lg Sr 'W-A’h’rtn*'"
°r-

winiMt! death due to n*art4ail-

tv,.
UL“*,*Nlcol Brlnn to erpleln

_
cf "£lre-foe#u*~
•»>W*tfn him. Or-

Phn *?k.b- «*• a trtend ofPoll Abtnedop. daughter ot SirPaul Is discovered ?h»dov-
home of Ormut Khan abd Ismade a prisoner In the house. Phil

the Oriental broUßht t 0 the Dcme ot

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
Phil laughed, and accepting the

arm of Ormuz Khan. walked into s
very Engllsh-looking library, fol
lowed by Rama Das* and Mrs. Me
Murdoch.: r :

Rama Rase had taken charge ol
the ladles’ cloaks la the ball, and in

s sPlte of the typical English environ-

-1 ment in which she found herself.
I Phil cat very near to Mrs. McMur

I doeh on a settee, scarcely listening
I to the conversation, and taking no
I part in it.

Then a gong sounded and the

I party went In to lunch.
A white-robed Hindu waited at

I table, and Phil discovered his move-
ments to be Unpleasantly silent. This
waiting presently grew unendur-
able. and:

“I hope Mr. Harley is safe,” she
said, in a rather unnatural tone.
“Surely be should have returned by
nowr T •

Ormuz Khan shrugged his slight
shoulders and glanced at a diumond-
stddded wrist watch which he wore.

Nevertheless, luncheon terminated,
and Harley bad not appeared.

“You have sometimes expressed a
desire,” said Ormuz Khan, “to see
the interior of a Persian house. -Per-
mit ma to show you the only really
characteristic room which 1 allow
myself In my English home.”

Endeavoring to conceal 3»r great
anxiety, Phil allowed hereeif to beconducted by the Persian to sc
apartment which realized her dreams
of that Orient which she had . never
visited.

Ormuz Khan conducted her to a
wonderfully carven chair over which
a leopard’s skin was draped and
there she seated herself.

3he became aware of a heavy per
fume of hyacinths .end presently oh
served that there were many bowls
«£ those flowers Set upon little
tefcles. and In nfchea ib the wait"
wJbe wanted to look away but

I round herself- looking steadily into
I tbe coal-black eyes of Ormuz Khan.

Phil became aware that a sort of
dreamy abstraction was creeping
over her, when In upon this mood
ostn* a sound which stimulated her
weakening powers of resistance.Dimly, for all the windows of the <
boom were closed, she heard a oarsaw Bp and stop before the house.•soused her from the curious oon-
ditlon of lethargy into which shewas falling. She turned her head i
"Jarl>iy *®i.d?V th« Physical reflection -Ifa mental effort toremove her gaze i
from the long, magnetic eyes of Or- 'mux Khan. And: 1

"Do you think that is Mr. HaleyT" ¦She asked, and failed to recognize i
her own voice. ,

"Possibly," returned the Persian,
RWJhing very gently.

with one Ivory hand he touchedhis knee for a moment, the only ex- 1
prasslon of disappointment which beallowed himself.

I ask you to go and en- <quire?” continued Phil, now wholly >
®l*twss of herself again. *1 am '
wondering, too, what can hove be-«*me of Mm. McMusdooh.” ,

"I willfind out," raid Or muz Khar.¦ He rote, bis every movement pee
' eesslng a sort of feline grace. W<
; sowed and walked put of the roomr Phil Ahlagdoe Beard in the dut*oc<
i a motor restarted sod the oar twin:
: driven away from Hlilskie. She stoo-
, UP restlessly.

Someone was rapping upon cue o:
thy long, masked windows! Phi:

< Abingdon started back with «

- smothered esohUMtioS).
[’ -"Quirkr came a high, cool voice¦oper, this wlnttew Sfou are in dor.
f iwr-'rr The voice was odd. peculiar, tin’

of one thing she was certain. It was
not the voice of an Oriental. Furthermore, it held a note of command

‘ and something, too, which inspired
, trust.

She looked quickly about her te

make *ure that she was alone And
then, running swiftly to the window

from which the sound had come, she
’ moved a heavy gilded fastening

! which closed It. and threw open the
heavy leaves.

A narrow terrace was revealed
- with a shrubbery beyond: an«J ; stand

“1 All NICOE BRINN,” SAIE
THE STRANGER.

lr,g on the terrace was a tall Hill-
man wearing a light cost over eve
Ring dress. He lAoked .pale, gHunt.
and unshaven, and although the re
surd'“cf his light eyes was almost
dreamy, there was something very !
tense in his pose.

“I am .Vico I Eripn,” said the
stranger. "I knew your father. You :
have walked into a trap. 1 urn here 1
to get you out of tt. Can you drive?" 1

"’Yes.”
“tome right out.” - ----- i
It was wildly bizarre, almost un- 1

believable Phil Abingdon had ex
perienced In her otvfc person the in- 1
sidious power of Ormuz IChan. She
now found herself under the spell of 1
a personality at least as forceful. 1although in a. totally different way. <
She found herself running through 1
a winding path amid bushes, piloted 1
by this strange, unshaven man, to 1
whom on sight she bad given her
trust unquestloningly! 1

"When we reach the car,” he said '
over his shoulder, “ask nd questions 1
—head for home*-and dom’t stop for 1
anythtog—«n..two legs or on four. <
That’S the first thing—most lip- *
portant; then, when you know *
you’re safe, telephone Scotland Yard 1
to send a raid squad down by road, 1
and do it quick." i

chapter mm i; *
The Chase ‘

T3B events which led to the ipresence of Ur. Nlcol Brinn st
so opportune a moment were— 1

consistent with the character of that t
remarkable man—of a sensational t
nature. |

Having commandeered the car 1
worn the floor ot the Cavalry Club,

Writer's Cramp Can't
r r—Cramp His Style

§» luttrnaliinol Neva Reel
Wbm Louts Joseph Vance,, pend wprk on hie new need, thefcmopajwirdtßt, author of the I Waldorf-Astoria, his ’ New YorkLone watt and otbef stories, was f home, installed a dictaphone so

forced •by an lafecfed arm to eus-I that he could carry on as usual, •
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he had immediately, by a mental
Process which many peril* had per-
fected dismissed the question of
rightful ojvr.erih.p from bis minA

Jamming hit hat tightly upon bis
bead he settled down at the wheel,
drawing up rather closer to the Urn
uusfne at the chase lay through
crowded thoroughfare* and keeping
qfa otrerry comfortably in sight
amor* tVest minster Bridge and
through the outskirts of London.

presently g: a iojk in the road be
iff? that the driver of the llaipusftie
rad swung tc the left, taking the lofr
road, that to the right offering s
-frep gradient. The high road war
the direct road to Lower Clay bury
the low road u detour to the same.

Niro: Brinn mentally reviewed the
intervening countryside, and taking
e, gambler's chance took the road
'¦IP the MIL He knew exactly what

i be was about, and be knew that tb<
powerful engine would eat up the
slop* with vase.

Ite o*.rav-.cr esceeded his expects
ilotts and toe round himself mount-
ing «be acclivity at racing speed. At
ire highest point, tbe road, skirting
a hilltop, offered an extensive view
of tbe valley below. Here Nice! Brina
pulled up and. descending, watched
and listened.

In the stillness he could plainly
beer the other automobile humming
-Weudlly along the lowland rood be
i»W Ha concentrated bis mind upon
the latter part el that strange Jour-
gey. striving to recall any details
which bad marked it immediately
preceding the time when he bad de-
tected the rustling es leaves and
knew that they bad entered a car-
riage drive,

fes there had been a short but
steep bill; and immediately before
this the car bad passed over a deeply
rutted road, or—he had a sudden In-
spiration—over a level crossing.

He knew of Just such a hilly road
immediately behind Lower Clnybury
station. Indeed, it was that by
which he should be compelled to de-
scend if he continued to pursue bis
present route to tbe town. He could
think of no large, detached bouse,
the Manor Park excepted, which cor-
responded to the one which he
sought. But that ip taking the high
road he bad acted even more wisely
than be knew, he was new firmly
convinced.

Ha determined to proceed as far H
as the park gates as speedily as pos- = 1
sible. Therefore, returning to the j
wheel he sent the cor along the now 3
ievet road at top speed, so that the 3
railings of tte Manor Park, when §

presently He found himself skirting H
the grounds, had the semblance of a = J
continuous iron, fence wherever the = I
moonlight touched them.

He passed the head of the rood dip- jg
Ping down to Lower Claybury, but 3
forty yards beyond putted up and do 3
scended. Again he stood listening. =

and: s
"Good!” he muttered.
Be could bear the other ear labor- =

ins up the slope. He ran along to g
the corner of the lane, and, crouch- H
Ing close under the bushes, waited 1
lor :ts appearance. As he had sup- Ml
posedthe chauffeur turhftl.Uha
to the right

“Good!” muttered Nlcol Brinn „ B
again. j§

There was a baggage-rack lmme- jg
diately above the number plate. I
Upon this Nlcol Brinn sprang with 3
tbe agility of a wildcat, settling him- 1
salt upon bis perilous perch before §
the engine had bad time to gather g
speed. jj

When presently tbe car turned s
into the drive of Hillside. Nlcol Brinn S
dropped off and dived into the bushes 8
on the right of the path. Prom this s
biding place he saw the automobile !

driven around the front of the honse
to the garage, which was built out
from'the east wing. Not daring to
purane his investigations until the
chauffeur had retired, be sought a
more comfortable spot near a corner
of the lawn and there, behind a bank
of neglected flowers, lay down,
watching the man's shadowy figure
moving about in tbe garage.

Although be was . some distance
from the doors, he could see
there was a second car In the piece—-
a low, torpedo-bodied racer,
battleship gray. This sight turned
his thoughts In another direction.

(Continued in Our Next}
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' WILL START POTENTIA
I ' SOMEWHERE IN STATE

Charier Chapter of Cnfcrariional Or-
ganization May Be F mird.

Greensboro News. #

| Greensboro Is qpe ’ entire two eitjc
I in the south ifi which «M{ter. cbaptdri’

of Potentia, are likely re be started.Niels Gron, originator of the idea, ex-
-1 plained last night-
! | Mr. Gron, a native of Denmark, ha-

iieen working on his Scheme ever since
j 1899, when the first Hague peace con-

ference was he’d. He thought then, line,

still does, that Pctentia will result in
business relations all over she world
being put on a higher-pUm- a U,i that «

higher standard of morality will follow
better business conduct,--- .'.

The idea briefly.‘is this: Business
men, including manufacturers and
those engaged in selling, will Is- given
an opportunity to obtain* the seal of
I’otentia which guarantees the quality
of goods offered for sale. Kor the use
of this seal payment is uSaiie to the’ or-
ganization. A bonding compauy insures
statements made by the business man
concerning his stuff to the extent of
50,009. The first person proving t any

I statement untrue receives this amount.
I Manufacturers and retailers are all in-

terested in securing the Use of the seal.,
Itut this is only the beginning of the 1

plan, says Mr. Gron. To make the or- I
ganizatjon independent some means had ¦
to be devised whereby ifn income would j
be provided. Granting privileges to
business men to Use seal is the method
arrived at.

Money received- through this method
can la- used as the organization sees fit
in humanitarian or other- work. A sys-
tem has been evolved -whereby any
board of directors wiiigh.fajis to handle
funds properly or who. are not: interest-
ed in civic betterment can be removed
at once. This plan is possible through
a system which includes an internation-
al advisory council composed of two
members of each national council. This
international emiucil i* -respunsib'c to

the national councils which are compos-
ed of members elected- by , local councils

. AH of these councils have hoards of
directors who handle the business work.
Members of these boards may be re
moved summarily by the councils if any-
thing goes wrong with their activities.
But on each of these boards is a mem-

-1 ber appointed by the notional council
j who cannot be dismissed with other

1 members. This has *been ' -arranged so
| that at no time will the work of the

1 boards be handicapped because of lack
1 of experienced men. Mr. Gron thinks

he has evolved a system which \vi!'
handle the situation easily and which
will prevent any mismanagement.

This is all .for the business side. Bui
Mr. <-ron declares he is more interested

I in tlie vide pari tr£ . the* organization¦ than in the business. He believes his
—' • -
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, vrhope ojjy platfirm is]a uoacSiy ¦ i<f' :«il tionlings, private or]
P'.iMiVj will have a. tremendims influence
cm ieea!,' mv’-imal am] international
po'i ire. He believes that When it is or-
canizftf ns lie expects it tv be within a

1 short time i! will be able to prevent
1 *vai-t. And Mr. Gvon is a convincing

. talker.
Only seven charter chapters will be

formed in the :«uth, one at Norfolk.1 Va.. and one in North Carolina!¦ probub.y in Greensboro, lie stated.
International headquarters of I'otentia¦s at London. American headqquarters
is at New Yorjt. In all northernHuropean countries and in England
people have been much interested in
I’otentia and numerous chapters have
been formed. Danish newspapers hnve
haled it as being of equal importance to
tb* league of nations. New York edi-
torial writers have discussed the p'an
favorably. Mr. (iron may be a visionary
as some have charged, but if he is lie
has a big vision.

Special Session Appears Matter of
Small Likelihood.

News and Observer.
Revival of speculative comment on

hood of a special session of the
General '-Assembly in 1928 to consider

, Governor Morrison’s proposal for the
j establishment of State owned port
(terminals and, possibly a line of State
j owned and operated steam-ship, gives
j added interest to several more or less
definite facts.

First: The Water Transportation
Commission charged by the legislature
will the duty of investigating the
feasibility of the Governor’s proposal, 1will not report before February.

Second: This commission will report-
fa vorably on the establishement of
terminal facilities at port points and the
operation of steamship lines by the
State if private interests can not beprevailed upon to utilize them.

Third: Immcdiatelly upon (he re-
ceipt. of a favorable report from the
Commission. Governor Morrison will
take the stump in the interest of his
water transportation proposal, carry-ing it before the people as a vital factor
if the movement to secure and main-
tain, by ndequte competition freight
rates in -North Carolina and to and
from the State.

A call for a session after this, it is
virtually certain, depends upon the re-
ception of the Commission's report. At
any rnte. n special session will not be
'•ailed before March. The Governor’s at-
titude! is reflected 1 in the three months’
extension of time allowed contractors at
work in tlie restoration of the interior
of the Capitol Building. It was at first
contemplated that the work should be
finjshcd by January 1. The extension of

-me was showed with the full consent
f the Governor.
'SR THK PRKSV toi.mtliz.i™ PA Yt

In Labor’s # Name

The first trust company to open in New York, directly controlled by
organized labor started work.recently. Warren S. Stone, gr .nd chief of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers (left), is president of the new
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers Co-operative Trust Company, He
is shown above with Miss Helen Varick Boswell, vice president, the first
wcufian_to hold such a position In New York. >

i _

Charley and Doug Play Medico to "Beau Brwtmel” j

nrHERE'S a saying that no man's a hero to his valet.
; . ? u/ Beau Brummel, in his later days, fell into such sar-
\tonal disrepute that any self-respecting valet would have
j smjfed at the Beau s approach and departed for other quarters.

! Charles Chaplin and Douglas Fairbanks strayed into the
, Warner Brothers IVest Cofit studios just as John Barry-
! was portraying Beau Brummel in his fallen estate, deceitja.. frtfn jltos. 1 hey dragged John from the director and forced '1him to take a spoonful of—ahem! well, something good la drink I

1 I while Doug counted the rising pulye.
*

1
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Who’d have thought back in 1776 that some day a radio microphone
would have been set up under the Liberty Beil in Philadelphia? Well, IV*happened. This striking contrast between the old and new shows ChiefHjairy Baxter, Philadelphia official, broadcasting the history of tfftt

1 Every Woman Will Want a Pair of;

H High Shoes For the Rain, Sleet and
If! .

, J ; f
I Snow This W&itef

ffl m
e have on sale 800 pairs Good High Grade Shoes./ .

H °f Best Material obtainable. Most all sizes and¦ widths. *

If Allot her Shoes Priced at a Great Saving to You.

COME NOW

9l „: ..-If

I S.S. Brown Shoe Store
QUALITYFIRST

COURT CALENDAR
The January term of Cabarrus Superior Court will be heldJanuary 7th, 1924, before His Honor W. F. Harding, Judge. TheGml Docket will not be called until Monday, January 14th, 1924:and will be called in the following order:

_ T ' Monday, January 14th, 1924.
vr°" Chas. Lipe Vs. B. L. Umberger.No. <9 E. P. Black Vs. A. B. Cook.
No. 84 W. M. Thompson
XT

et a^s Vs. • Ada Gorman.
No. 85 Bell & Harris Co. Vs. J. W. Roberts.
No. 88 Elizabeth Smith Vs. American National Ins. Co

t '

Tuesday, January 15th, 1924.
No. 96 B. W. Means Vs. Fred S. Young and Gale S.

80-ylan.
No. 98 Corl Wadsworth Co. Vs. Bennie White.
xt°' ya oßße Rainwater Vs. Bell & Harris Co.
S?' Jac J?°ve u ®mau Vs- Dawson and J. O. Herrin.No. 106 Concord Furniture Co. Vs. W. W. Roberts
Nos. 107 and 109 W. M. Wil-

„

hams ’ Vs. John Doe.
J, M. Weatherly Vs. C. L. Spears.

XT „ Wednesday, January 16th, 1924.
No. 108 Efird Bros. & Co. Vs. W. T- Hill, Jr.No. 11l Abram Ingram Vs. Sam Harrison
No. 113 C. M. Isenhour Vs, C. H. Fredericton, trading
v a xt

as Motor Express Lines.
vr°' Vs. Corl Wadsworth Co.No. 117 F. H. Willis Vs. Ed. M. Cook.
No. 118 Satie and A. M. Gaskie Vs. Tames Barrier.

Thursday, January 17th, 1924.
\’

o, Ha o°k Vs. J. B. Mangum, ct als.No. 120 Cannon Mfg. Co. Vs. So. Ry. and Seaboard Air
, r Line Rv. C<£
No. 121 United Merc. Co. Vs. W. G. Walters.
No. 123 J. S. Overcash Vs. United Merc. Co.
No. 127 State and Novella Fink Fs. Dwight Morrison.
No. 128 The Ohio C. Fertiliz-

cr Vs. W. L. Robbins and R. D.
Goodman.

.. ' t
Friday, January 18th, 1924.

No. 130 Amanda Moore Vs. Ward Reed.Nos. 135 and 136 Minnie May
Bost, .W. H. Bost Vs. E. G. Denny and R. O. Wal-

ter.
No. 137 Corl Wadsworth Co. Vs. D. H. Sides.No. 140 Mrs. M. L. AUman,

Adi»r. Vs. Ray Henkv
No. 142 C. S. Love - !Vs. A. C. Lambert and J. L.

~
. i Phillips. 1 • :No. 144 Kizziah (Kate) Gard- w ,

r , c „ .
, Xs- J- E- Cannon, PropounderJ

Uases not called on day set take precedence over cases set fnr
next day. *

. . „ j. b. McAllister, c. s. c.
'
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